
:BBFOP.E ~ P.A!L?OlJ) CO~SSIOIlt OF mz ST~E OF CALIFO?NIA 

OITY OF :PORTERVILI.E~ 0. 1 
:ranie1psl. eorpora.tion~. 

Compla,i:c..a.nt 

VB' 

CENZRAL CALIFORNIA GAS· 
CO~.ANY ~ a oorpora.tion, 

:Defendant ' 

George Mnrra1~ for the Cit~ of ~orterv111et 
~ster ~. ]urnott. andC. S. S. ~orne~, 

for :Detend..9.:l.t. 

LOVELAND, Cocm1ssioner. 

OPINION 

faa oo~pla1nt 1n this case is d1r~cted against 

the rates charged "" Central CeJ.1for::z.1a. Gas Co:o.pe.n:y- for 

artificial gas distributed and sold b1 it to the Cit1 of 

~orterv111e and to the 1nb.o.'b1 tsnts thereof, w"A1ch re.t-e~ 



complainant alleges are excessive and unreaso~ble. 

Complainant tttrther alleges tbat the gas 8UpP11e~ by 

defendant in Porterville is of inferior qtta11ty, and that 

"0,. reason of said inferiori ty in qtLSli t,. the 1nb.a.b1 ts:o.ts . 

of the City of Porterville. are required to ~ay more for 

gas ~pp11ed by defendant than they Should pa7 if S81d 

gas ws.s o~ stand ard qus.11 t,.. It is fa.rther aJ.le ged 

1::. the complaint, e.lthou.gh the l?ttl".Pose o~ the allegs.t1on 

is not sppll%'ent, that dofendant hIlS ceased to IIl8::lufacture 

gas in tho local plant Which it aeqUired from the Rome 

Gas Compsn~of Port~rv111e. T.ne eompla1nt ~har sets 

fo:"th the fa.et that the gas supplied "0:1 defend.ant ill the 

City of Porterville is ~faotured 1n defend~t's plant 

in the Cit7 of V1s8.lia. and is transmitted. to' Porterv1l1e, 

So distance of gpprox1ma.tely 32 miles, at high ~resSUl'e1" 

~e complaint alleges that b~ reason of said bigh pres

sure the oon~ere of defendant in Porterville are re

quired to ~a1 for large ~t1t1es of air ss well as gae. 

n.e Commission is askod to direct that defen

dant be required to fUrnish a better quality of gas 1%1. 

the City of Porterville, that tho Co~ss1on regulate 

the high pressure used 'b,. defend.e.nt snd that the Comm1s

sion fix the rates to be charged b7 dcfen~t for gas 

~plied b,. it 1n said cit,.-

Central California Gas Co~any in its $nSWer 

to the cotlPls.1nt. p here:t:o. d.enies each and ever,;,. 
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allogation constituting ~ C$use of oomplaint and asks 

for diec1ssal of said oomplaint. 

A :public he~r1ng was held in tMe proceeding 

at Porterville on September 18, 19l6, at whioh time Cit:?" 

Attorno,. GUY.JK!x:UipPt:W~o sig:c.ed. the compla.1llt, was not 

~resent and ur.George ~~a,.; Deput~ Cit,. Attorney, 

s.l though he ws.s 'not ~11s.l" w1 th the oa.se, appeared for 
, , 

the C1t,._ 

~e' gas system of Central California Gas Com

:Ps.n,', insofar as it 16 1:l.vol ved in this prooeeding. con-

, s1sts of an oil gas genorating plant looated in the Cit,. 

of V1s.ol18, 8. transmission pipe lino a.ppro:s:1mctel,- 32 

:niles 'in length from the Visalia. plant to the City of 

Porterville, and. a d1s1;r1'but1o:c.S7stem in the- last named. 

:nunie1p8.11t,.. 

The present· :ra tea chargod. by d.efendant for · 

artificial gs.s supplied "0,. it in the C1t:y of P.orterv1lle, 

whiCh rates are uni:f'orml,. enforoed over the entire tor

ritor,r served b,- de!endant, are as follows: 
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. 

T.A:BI.E I. 

Amount Rate DiscoUnt 

Min1:o:ram $1.00 $ .25 
First 1 000 Cu.:5't. 1.75 .25 
2nd 1 000 Cu.Ft. 1.50 .2S 
3rd 1 000 Cu.Ft. 1.40 .25 
4t:!1 1 000 Cu.Ft. 1.20 .20 
5th 1000 Cu.Ft •. .85, 
6th to 20th·l,000 

cu.J:'t. each .as 
21st to40th,'l~000 

Cu.Ft.eaoh .75, 
41st', to '60th,1, 0,00 

CU .. Ft~ each " .60 
Eseh-ad.d1tional 1,000 

cu. Ft. , 

Diseounts o.re mad.e 'only if the 
preceding monthe bill 12 ~~1d 
on or bofore the 10th of the 
current month. 

~et :?ate 

$ .75 
1.50 
1.25, 
1.l5 
1.00 
~8-S 

.as 

.'75 

.60 

.50 

No eVidenee was 1:::l.troduced b:r co:cpla,1:c.snt wll10h ' 

could reasonably be ~$~ed to either estnb11ah or ~pport 

the contention ot the C1t1 of Porterville that the rates 

of de!endant are unreAsonable and excessive, or that the 

scrv1 ce in genera.l 1 e not adequs. to and. proper, and, 1na.s

:nuch a.s n:c. 1nvc$t1gllt1on made by engineers 0'£ the Co:mn1s

sion has developed the faot that defendant's bue1noGs is 

eoo:c.omoo.lly and effie1e:c.tly ha.nUed, and that the aver

age rate per thousand ~b1e'feot of gas sold by defendsnt 
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is less than that o~ ~ other ga$ system in the state 

similarly situated, there is no reason or juet1!1estion 

for the assumption at this time that the rates of de~en-

dent ~re either excessive or unreasonable. 

Complainant is apparently la.boring under the 
, ' 

misapprehension that the transmiss10n o.nd d1stri but:ton 

of high pressure gas neoesaar11,. involves the intl"od"O.~-

t10n of ail" in the ga.s mains' of the ut11itY"~ ~s, 

obV1ouslY', is not the os-se, and, while it is poso1ble tha.t 

air ms,y enter the p1~e lines, of' So ga.s oompnny at the 

works or in connection with the construct1on a.nd repe1r 

of street. :zla1l'ls. it is exceedingly unustz.e.l to find an 1n

stance where the ~tity of a,ir in a. gas system is suf-

fieient to· be notioea.ble except ul'on ~Y'e1s. ~ests 

Which have boenm~d.e ~t the Commission'S ls.bora.tor,r of 

gas l'roduced in the Visa.lia. :pl~t do not justify the 

contention of compiainant tha.t air ha.s been introduced 

in ma.tena.l quanti ties at the works, and there, .is notb.1ng 

in the evidence which ow'ould ind.icate tha.t air is 1ntl"o-

duced after it leaves the works. 

WJl1le the compla1nt sllogee end. dofendtmt ad

Ints that ga.s :t:J.an~ao'ture has been discontinued in the 

Porterville plant, the result of' this change in opera

ting conditions has been of distinet advsntage to the 

gas con~erB 'in the Cit~ o~ Porterville. It is ob

Vious that the greatest econo~ u:c.der eond.1 tions eXiet1:cg 
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in the terr1tor.r ~plied by defendant can be obt81ned 

through the operation of one central plant 80 s1tunted 

that it can serve s~vers~ eommnn1t1es W1th.aconsequent 

red.uction of operating costs and. fued.. charges, and 

Centra.l Cal1:to:t'll1s Gas Comp~ is entitled to ered1 t :eor 

having reduced the avera.ge coat of gas in Porterville 

from about $1.40 per thousand cnbic feet to a. trifle less 

than $1.13 per thousand cubic feet Within'a period of 

leee than four years. 

For the reasons whiCh I h~ve already indicated, 
, , 

I recommend. ths.t the compls.1nt 'be dismissed. axl.d submit 

the folloWing fom of order: 

O:Rl)ER 

A public hea.r1ng h8.V1ng been hold 1n the 

above entitled. proceeding and the ~e haVing been sub

mitted'and being now ready for decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the complaint here-

1n be and. the same is horeb,. dismissed. 
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" , 

~a ~oreg01ng o~1n1on ~d order are ,hereb~ 

approve~ and ordered filed as the opin1on and order of 

tho Rn11roed Commission of the state of California. 

Dated ~t S~ ~e.nc1seQ, Ca11~o:-n1a, this 2nd 

day Of·N:~J.9l6. 

"', ':.'; ;'. -
.~ J .:;., 

~, 


